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Soloists of Al~ III 
Guest Artists 
JlX:11 th Ke 11 ~ ,60plt(J.n0 
MtlmY cn:I Jose,il Paratore., piano dJJ.o 
The Wonderful Widow of Eighteen Springs 
(1942) 






Lovesongs (1981) Norman Dinerstein 
I. How Do I Love Thee (after R.S.) 0 937-1982) 
(Elizabeth Barrett Browning) 
II. I am the Rose of Sharon (after R.S.) 
(attr. King Solomon) 
· III. A Birthday (after A. F.) 
(Christina Rossetti) 
IV. Epilogue: Growing Old Along with 
Met (after N.D.) (Robert Browning) 
Erotikon (1979) 
Diane Heffner, c.l..tvun.e,t,. 
John Daverio, v.iot.i.n 
Mark Simcox, ceLto 
Adam Levinson, peJr.C.UJ,6.ion 




Kammersymphonie, Op. 9 (1906) Arnold Schoenberg 
(1874-1951) 
Arranged for piano four-hands . 
by Alban Berg in 1913-14. 







Waterwheel (1985-86) John Thow 
(b. 1949) 
c.onU.mt..ed 
Variations on a Theme of Paganini 
(1941) 
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Witold Lutosllrifski 
(b. 1913) 
Ave. 
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